[Effectiveness of a Labor-Admission Education Program on Anxiety, Uncertainty, Locus of Labor Control, and Labor Outcomes in Pregnant Women].
The process of hospital admission undergone by expectant mothers readily induces feelings of loss of control, anxiousness, and uncertainty. Thus, education to promote the proper response of women to their impending hospital admission may be beneficial in terms of minimizing the number of labor-related hospital trips and the wastage of medical resources. To explore the effects a labor-admission education program on perceived anxiousness, uncertainty, locus of control, and labor outcomes in expectant mothers. A quasi-experimental research design was used to recruit participants. Eligible participants were primipara women who were expected to experience a complications-free pregnancy with a single fetus. A total of 151 participants were enrolled, with 76 assigned to the experimental group and 75 assigned to the control group. The experimental group received the labor and delivery education program intervention while the control group received standard nursing guidance. Participants received the education program in their regular prenatal checkup after the 35th gestational week. The intervention (education program) lasted an hour and included three parts: normal labor signs and appropriate timing of labor admission, self-care strategies at home, and indicators of the onset of labor. A structured questionnaire, including a basic OB/GYN datasheet, the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) of uncertainty and anxiety, the Labor Agentry Scale (LAS), and birth-outcome information, was used to collect data. Participants completed the three scales at two time points: 1) prior to admission and after the education program and 2) at 3-days postpartum. The findings support the effectiveness of providing a pre-admission education program in terms of lowering perceived uncertainty and anxiousness (p < .001), enhancing the locus of control during birth (p = .001), increasing awareness of the proper time for admission after the onset of labor (p = .001), and reducing the numbers of repeat trips to the hospital (p = .007) and consultations (p < .001). Further, the education program may improve the rate of 3cm-or-greater cervical dilation at admission (p < .001) and reduce the need for induced deliveries (p = .002). In the absence of contraindications, this education program should be provided to expectant mothers as an effective method to maximize the duration of the at-home, latent phase of labor in order to increase locus of control over delivery, reduce uncertainty and anxiousness, and attain optimal birth outcomes.